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Backed by a rich and chequered chemistry,
p-meth-l-ene (1) enjoys status next to that of the
3-isomer (2) in terpene chemistiy. Assignment of
the structure to p-meth-l-ene is essentially
based on its oxidation with KMn04 to acetic acid
and ~-isopropylglutaric acid (3);] this is further
supported by spectral data.>+~s Though appar-
ently not existing naturally, p-menth-l-ene is
synthetically available in (+), (–) and (* )-forms,

The earliest approaches to Wmenth-1-ene are
centered on carvomenthol (4a), From this al-
cohol, p-menth-l-ene is liberated by heating
with KHS04,~E boric anhydride,7 or anhydrous
CuSO~*” Or by reaction with HBr or HC1, it is
converted to Z-bromo- (or chloro-)-p-menthane
(4b or 4.), which upon digestion with
quinoline]o or alcoholic KOH]] affords the title
compound.

In the above dehydration method, the car-
vomenthol utilised dictates the optical activity of
the generated p-menth-l-ene, This alcohol,
originating from carvenone (5) by Na/C2H50H
reductions, e or from carvacroI (6) by Raney Ni
catalysed hydrogenation, is optically inactives
and so also is the derived p-menth-l-ene. To
obtain (+)- or (– )-p-menth-l-ene one has to
exploit the reaction sequence: carvone (7a) +
carvoxime (7b) -+ carvomethylamine (4d) + car-
vomenthol (4a) ~ p-menth-l-ene, the terminal
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hydrocarbon inheriting the optical activity from
the carvone source.$’ In fact this laborious-and
now outdated—route has been traversed by
Dodge and Kremers in their classical study on
p-men th-l-ene. g Another alcOhOl that has
yielded p-menth-l-ene on dehydration is p-
menthan-1-ol (8a), L*13,s,, ref. s

Sister isomers such as p-menth-l(7)-ene (9a),
trans-p-menth-2-ene (10) and p-menth-3-ene (2)
are rare precursors of p-menth.l-ene, FIcIrex.S
swings the double bond in (9a), into the ring
affording 8070 p-menth- l-ene; ]4 for the other
p-menthene~, rearrangement has been noted in
the presence of sodium-organosodium catalyst,15

Perhaps the most simple, elegant and popdar
strategy employed for the synthesis of (+ )-p-
menth-1-ene is by catalytic hydrogenation of the
exterior double bond in (+ )-limonene (11) which
is copiously available as a citrm byproduct,l$ll M

A roundabout conversion of (+ )-limonene to
p-menth-1-ene Of dubious optical purity is by
hydrochlorination of (+ )-limonene into the
monochloride (12) and then quantitative ex-
change of the halogen with hydrogen through
reduction by sodium in ethanol .1,1s,20 Alterna-
tively, the hydrochloride is transformed into the
Grignard reagent and then hydrolyses to p-
menth-l-ene.z]

Disproportionation of (+ )-limonene (11) at re-
flux temperatures and in the presence of pal-
ladium hydroxide-barium sulphate gives a
catalysate containing - 36% (* )-p-menth-l -
~ne.,s Tran~ itiOn metal oxide catalysts alsO trig-

ger hydrogen transfer in (.* )-limonene to yield
p-menth-l-ene,jz

A classical preparation of (+ )-p-menth-l-ene is
by reaction of (+ )-a-phellandrene (13) in amyl
alcohol with sodium. ! More recently, this has
been accomplished by controlled catalytic re-
duction of the p-menthadiene in ethanol at room
temperature in presence of Pt02.’3

Of academic interest is the reduction of p-
cymene (14) to p-menth-l-ene under the action
of hexaminecalcium. ‘3 Decomposition of (–)-
pinene hydroperoxide (15) with sodium methy-
late generates (– )-p-menth-l-ene, apparently via
the radicals (16) and ( 17).’4 By exploiting the
sensitive endocyclic unsaturation and reactive
C, and C, methylene hydrogens, p-menth-l-ene
has been coaxed to undergo many fascinating
reactions.

Stimulated by catalysts such as bleaching
earth, pumice, silica gel,z5 sodio-organosodium,]5
and toluene sulphonic acid,in p-menth-l-ene
isomerises to p-menth-3-ene (2). Over a pal-
ladium catalyst, p-menth-l-ene isomerises to
p-menth-4(6)-ene (18).’7 Hydrogenolysis of p.
menth-1-ene over 2% palladium on pumice
catalyst at 150’ gives a mixture of cis- and trans-
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p-menthanes (8b) in 96% yield.ls
Bromination of p-menth-l-ene has been car-

ried out under a variety of conditions. With
pyridine hydrobromide perbromide, the dibro-
mide (19a) is obtained in 50% yield,z8 Boiling of
the dibromide with excess of pyridine gives a
mixture which according to Raman spectrum
contains 96% a-terpinene (20) accompanied by
y-terpinene (21), p-cymene (14), and an “n-
known hydrocarbon with lateral double bond.
Reaction of (19a) with excess sodium acetate in
EtOH affords acetyl carvotanacetol (22a).

By reaction with N-bromosuccinim ide, p-
menth-1-ene yields the allylic bromide (22b)
which with quinoline affords mainly a-terpinene
(20) and with aq. C.CO, or with NaOAc-AcOH
or sodium fonnate followed by hydrolysis of the
resulting ester, gives carvotanacetol (22C).Z9J3

Theoretically l,2-dibromo-p-menthane (19a)j
by dehydmbromination must beget a- and &
phellandrenes (13) and (23) and this expectation
has been fulfilled by reaction with AgNO,-
~~~o,m se, .1,. ,,,31

Hydrogen halides combine” with p-menth-l-
ene in harmony with Markownikoff rule and af-
ford l-halogeno-p-menthanes (8c).1’,W The iodo
derivative is the precursor of the little known
p-menthan-l-ol (Sa).?z

Thioacetic acid adds across the double bond
in p-menth-l-ene catalysed by sunlight to give
the p-menthyl-thioace tate (4e); this upon
saponification affords a-mercapto-p-menthane
(4f). OxidatiOn of the mercaptan with hydrogen
peroxide furnishes the disulphide (24).28

p-Menth-l-ene adds nitrosyl chloride#~,3s,3e
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and the adduct has recently been assigned
structure (25),s’ Reaction of the nitrosochloride
with various amines gives two series of prod-
ucts: one with axial amino groups (26 a-g) which
form preferentially, to minimize the dipole-
dipole repulsions between amino and oxime
groups, when the substituents of the amine are
small (as in seconda~ amino products), and a
series (27 a-c) of tertiaW amines with equatorial
~ino grouPs,37 The two series are readily dis-
tinguished by the p.m, r. position of the Cl
methyl, which is coplanar with the oxime and
deshielded in the (26) series but which sits
above the oxime and at appreciably higher field
in the (27) series,?r Dehydrochlorination of the
nitrosochloride (25) gives the oxime (28a) and
this upon hydrolysis furnishes carvotanacetone
(28b)—thus constituting an elegant synthesis of
the a, ~-unsaturated ketone,g~ss

Irradiation of p-menth-l-ene in methanol-
benzene causes slow isomerisation to (9a) with a
rapid buildup of the esters (29a) and (30a); to-
luene and xylene, patiicularly, serve as effective
~romoters.~o Ethanol and 2-propanol likewise
add to p-men th- l-ene and furnish the ethers
(29 b), (30 b), (29c) and (30c), Isomerisation
supersedes ether formation with t-butyl alcohol;
only traces of the t-butyl ethers (29d) and (30d)
are formed. However, a 5070 solution of aqueous
t-hutyl alcohol readily affords the alcohols (29e)
and (30e),

Addition of acetyl chloride to p-menth-l-
ene in ethylene chloride in the presence of
AlCl, gives 2-acetyl-l-chloro-4 -iso-propyl-l-
methylcyclohexane consisting of two principal
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p-Menth-l -ene

isomers (31a) and (31b) which by loss of HCl
give 6-acetyl-4-isopropy l-l-methylcyclohexene
(32a) and (32b) respectively plus a small amount
of (33).4] The /3, y-unsaturated ketones (32a) and
(32b) are identical with those prepared by the
acetylation of p-menth-l-ene with acetic anhyd-
ride in the presence of BFa.O (C2H5)*.41

Givaudan has patented a process relating to
alkyl (1-p-menth-6-en-yl) ketones (34) where R
is a lower alkyl group.a The process comprises
reacting p-menth-l-ene with aliphatic acid
anhydride, for example acetic anhydride, pro-
pionic anhydride, and butyric anhydride in the
presence of condensing catalysts such as zinc
chloride, stdphuric, or phosphoric acid at - 30’

for 2-5 hr. Zinc chloride is preferred as it aflows
obtaining optically active products from opti-
cafly active p-menth-l-ene.

2-Pmpionyl-p-menth-6-ene (34, R = C, H,) has
been prepared in 48% yield by treatment of
pmenth-1-ene with EtCHO in the presence of
ZnCl, at 40-61T.4S

Ozonolysis of p-menth-l-ene is a specific
example of one way to obtain perfumery syn-
theticS,44 Upon reductive decomposition with

powdered zinc at 70-61Y, th,e ozonide yields 3-
isopropyl-6 -keto-heptanal (35). Submission of
the latter to an intemaf afdol condensation fur-
nishes fragrant hay-like smelling methyl-(4-
isopropyl- 1-cyclopentenyl) ketone (36). Hy -
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p-Menth-l -ene

dmgenation of (36) at 150’ and 250-400 lbs/sq.
in. with copper chromite catalYst yield~ I.(3.
isopropyl cyclopentyl) ethanol (37) having a
linalool-muguet note.

By the application of Simmons and Smith
reaction to p-menth- l-ene, cyclopropane deriva-
tives (38) have been synthesised+b FOrIIMtiOn of
l-azide-2-iodo-trans-p-menthane (39) is realised
by combination of iodine azide to p-menth-l-
ene.~

Epoxidation of pmenth-1-ene by means of or-
ganic peroxy acids produces essentially a 1:1
mixture of cis and trans epoxide (40) and (41).4F54
These epoxides may be separated conveniently
on a 15 ft, 15% Carbowax 20M m Chromosorb w
GLPC column.47 Alternatively, catalytic addition
of hydrogen to (+)- and (t )-limonene 1,2-oxides

A
20

al XY=NOH

b) XY=O

.] X= H, Y=COR

d) X= OH; V=H

cl

31

(42) also furnishes p-menth-l-ene epox-
ides .SW-W.W

An economical process giving a good yield of
(+)- or (*)-p-menth-l-ene epoxides with a high
percentage of the cis variety consists of contact-
ing (+)- or (t )-p-menth-l-ene in acetafdehyde
with oxygen or oxygen containing gas such as
air.%~ The syntiesis is preferably carried out at
15-50’ and at 1 atm. to 200 psi, in the presence of
solvent, for example benzene, hexane, pentane,
chloroform, and methylene chloride, facilitated
by a transition metal catalyst in amounts ranging
&om 0.001% to 1.0% by weight of the hydrocar-
bon. Typical catalysts are cobalt chloride, cobaft
acetate, copper chloride, copper acetate,
acetylacetonate
acetyllactonate,

of Co, Pd, Pt and Cu, nickel
cobalt benzoylacetonate, and

.?9
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the like.
Another commercial route to p-menth-l-ene

epoxides containing a high ratio of the trans-
isomer is through the base-induced ring closure
of halohydrin obtained by treating p-menth-l-
ene with a hypohalous acid, for example,
hypochlorous. or hypobromous acid.~L6S The
acids are generally employed in amounts rang-
ing from about 0.1 to 3.0 molar equivalents per
mole of the hydrocarbon. The hypohalous acid
employed can be either preformed or generated
in situ in the presence of p-menth-l-ene by use
of an appropriate “slow release” halogenating
reagent such as N-chloro or N-bromo com-
pounds, for example, N-bromoacetamide, N-
bromosuccinimide, N-chlorourea or N-
chlorosuccinimide and the like. Use of a solvent
such as water, water-acetic acid, water-dioxane
mixtures, or water-tetrahydrofuran mixtures at a
temperature, preferably at - 10-30’ is recom-
mended. Conversion of the halohydrin to the
epoxide is accomplished with a base such as al-
kali metal hydroxide or alkoxide amounts of 1.0
to 10.0 molar equivalent per molar equivalent of
halohydrin. The halohydrin formation is usually
substantially compIete from 10 min to 3 hr.

At this stage we shall briefly consider the
synthetic approaches to p-menth-l-ene oxides
by Polish investigators, Credit must be given to
Kuczynski and Walkowicz for the first synthesis
of (+ )-1,2 -epoxy-trans-p-menthane (41) by reac-
tion of the monotosylate of (+ )-l-hydroxyneo-
carvomenthol (43b) with CzH30H/KOH at am-
bient temperature>’ More recently, the detosy-
lation has been effected with potassium t-
butoxide in pyridine.do

Only very meagre yield of the cis-epoxide (4o)
is realised through the tedious synthesis of Piat-
kowski and Siemieniuk.8] The steps involved are
the hydroxylation of p-menth-l-ene with H*OJ
HCOCH to (+ )-1-hydroxyneocarvomenthol (43a)
and (+ )-1-hydroxyneoisocarvomenthol (44a), the
splitting of the diols by painstaking fractional
crystallisation and finally hydrolysis of the
monotosylate of the trans diol (44b) with
CzH50H/ICOH to give (+ )-l,2-epoxy-cis-p-
menthane (4o).

Chabudzinski and coworkers have described a
simple and convenient synthesis of (+ )-1,2 -
epoxy-cis-p-menthane (4o) starting from a mix-
ture of (40) and (41).W Hydrochlorination of an
ethereal solution of the epoxides simultaneously
affords the chlorhydrins (43.) and (43d) which
are esterified with p-nitro-benzoyl chloride to
afford unilaterally l-chloro-neocarvomenthol
p-nitrobenzoate (43e). Upon treatment with
CHSCH/KOH, this ester undergoes elimination
accompanied by Walden inversion at Cl to fur-
nish the desired cis epoxide (40).

French investigators have rearranged 1,2-
epoxy -p-me nthane with chromatographic
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p-Menth-l -ene

afumina to carvotanacetol (22c) and carvomen-
thone (45).M By refluxing of the epoxide with
40% H, SO, for 1 hr carvomenthone (45) is ob-
tained in 91)% yield.w On the other hand, facile
cleavage of the oxirane ring with catalytic
amounts of aluminum isopropoxide generates -
30% cis and trans-carvatonacetol (46) and (47)
and cis and trans-p-menth-l (7)-en-2-ol (48) and
(49).W AIso, powdered Na and K-t-butoxide in
aprotic solvents convert l,2-ep0xy-trans-p-
menthane to cis-p-menth-1(7)-en-2-ol (48) .s~6T

In contrast to the above modifications, zinc
bromide induces ring contraction of l,2-epoxy-
p-menthane tO l-methyl-3 -isopropyIcyclo-
pentyl-1-carboraldehyde (5o), methyl (3-
isopmpyl-cyclopentyl) ketone (51) being formed
concurrent] y.w,cf. 44.49.50

Hydrogenation of (+ )-1,2-epoxy-p-menthane

in scetic acid with palladium hydroxide catalyst
shows that the epoxide ring is emancipated
preferentially to give jointly (– )-carvomenthol
(53a) and (+ )-neocarvomenthol (43f), with the
latter predominating.54 Synchronised decyclisa-
tion in the other available direction furnishes a
small amount of p-menthan-l-ol (8a). The
stereoisomeric l,2-epoxy-p-menthanes are the
precursors of p-menth-2-en-ols, (+ )-Carvo-

24/Perf.mer & Flcworist

menthone (45) and trans-p-menthane (8h) are
afso formed. Excellent yield of (+ )-carvomen-
thone (45) is realised hy isomerisation of the
epoxide in acetic acid with the same catalyst
under hydrogenation conditions.

Isocatiomentbol (54a) apparently devoid of
p-menthan-l-ol is formed hy the Raney nickel
catalysed hydrogenation of l,2-epoxy-p-
menthane.~m

Interesting results have heen obtained from
study on the reduction of the mixed epoxides of
p-menth-l-ene with LiAlH4 in ether medium.48
The trans-epoxide (41) reacts quickly hy axial
attack of hydride, furnishing almost exclusively
trans-p-menthan-l-ol (55). On the other hand,
the cis-isomer (40) yields cis-p-menthan-l-ol (56)
and neocarvomenthol (43f) in the ratio 2: I.

With a pure sample of l,2-epoxy-cis-p-
menthane, reduction with LiAlH4 in etbylamine
easily affords by bidirectional opening of the
epoxide ring, cis-p-menthan-l-ol (56), neocar-
vomenthol (43~, and isocarvomentbol (54a) in
the ratio 18:55 :27.W Surprisingly, the reduction
with LiAlH4 in ether is sluggish, requires exten-
sive heating, and the results are erratic. In one
experiment, cis-p-menthan-l-ol (56) and neocar-
vomenthol (43fI are produced in the ratio 26:74
and in another, 64% cis-p-menthan-l-ol (56),
23% neocarvomenthol (43f), and 13% isocar-
vomenthol (54a).

As early as 1956 it was known that the hy-
drolysis of the epoxides derived from (Y )-P-
mentb-1-ene by heating with HZO at 120’ gives a
mixture of l-hydroxyneocarvomenthol (43a) and
l-hydroxyisocarvomenthol (54b).w Only recently
concentrated effOtis were made to decipher the
subtle trends in the hydrolysis of the optically
active isomeric 1,2-epoxy-p-menthanes. Whereas
(+ )-1,2-epoxy-cis-p-menthane (4o) on hydration
gives only (43a), the tmns-epoxide (41) furnishes
(+ )-(43a) and its isomer (+ )-l-hydroxyneo-
isocarvomenthol (44a) in the ratio 8:2.W Acetyki-
tion of (+ )-(43a) gives (+)-l -hydroxy -
neocarvomenthyl acetate (43, RI = OH and
R2 = OAC). Upon pyrolysis, this acetate fur-
nishes 8 parts of trans-p-menth-2-en-l-ol (57)
and 2 parts of the cyclopentyl derivative
(51).~’qs*47 Against this, l-hydroxyneoisocarvo-
menthy] acetate (44, RI = OH and fi = OAC)
gives 2.5 parts of cis-p-menth-2-en-l-ol (58) and
7.5 parts of the ring contraction product (51).485”
The hydroxyacetates are also available hy the
reaction of the two isomeric epoxides with acetic
acid.51,50, ‘ee ‘f, 54 From p-menth.2.en-ol~, (–)-
menthol (59) is readily fabricated by known pro-
cedures .4?5%51

Hydroxy-ethers (19b) and (19c), in which the
latter predominates, are obtained hy reacting
1,2-epoxy-p-menthane with methyl or ethyl al-
cohol in presence of corresponding sodium alk-
oxide.w Pyrolysis of the acetyl ester (19d) gives
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the unsaturated derivatives (60) and (61), though
the formation of (62) cannot be excluded,E’

2-Amino-p-menthan-l-ol (63a) and its deriva-
tives (63b) are generated by the decyclisation of
1,2-epoxy -p-menthane with ammonia and
amines respectively.5x

Perhaps it may not be out of place to interpose
here the interesting configurational assignments
of p-mentha-2-ol geometrical isomers, Encour-
aged by the fact that cis dialkylated ethylenes
undergo asymmetric, stereoselective hydrobora-
tion with optically active diisopinocampheyl-
borane in contrast to trialkylated ethylenes
which suffer hydroboration stereoselectively
but not asymmetrically, the study was extended
to (+)-p-menth-l-e ne.’” Isolation of (–)-
carvomenthol (53a) and (+ )-isocarvomenthol
(54a) from the reaction mixture proves that these
alcohols are epimeric at positions 2 and that the
methyl and hydroxyl groups are in trans config-
uration.’* 74

Significant contributions to the hydroxylation
of (a)-p-menthane leading to diols (53), (54),
(43a), and (44a) are credited to Jefferies and
Milligan.e, Likewise, p-menthan-1,2-diOk de-

rived from (+ )-p-me nth-l-ene have been ex-
amined by a number of investigators .7’,7’

A cursory study of the oxidation of emulsified
(+ )-p-menth-l-ene with molecular oxygen is re-
ported to give p-menth- l-en-3 -hydroperoxide
(64a) and p-menth-l-ene-6 -hydroperoxide
(22d).73 On the other hand, photosensitised oxi-
dation of (+ )-p-menth-l-ene has yielded in-
teresting products.7+T5 In addition to l,2-epoxy-
p-menthane, the reduction of the hydroper-
oxides formed gives cis and trans-p-menth-2-
en-1-ol (57) and (58), cis and trans-p-menth-l
(7)-e n-2-ol (48) and (49), cis and trans.
carvatonacetol (46) and (47) and cis-piperitol
(64b). The oxidation of (+ )-menth-l-ene in ace-
tic anhydride and then hydrolysis affords all the
products mentioned above plus carvotanacetone
(28b), piperitone (64c), l-hydroxyneocarvomen-
thol (43a), carvomenthols (53a), (54a), (43~, and
(44c), and cis and trans-p-menthan-l-ol (56) and
(55), trans-piperitol (64 b), and methyl(4-
isopropyl-1 -cyclopentenyl) ketone (36).’6 The
esters a-ethers (65) and (66) suffer hydrolysis via
(67) to the cyclopentene derivative (36).”

A patent has been granted for the oxidation of
p-menth-l-ene under substantially anhydrous
conditions at 70-80’ to hydroperoxides and then
their reduction by stirring vigorously at 85-9@
with a saturated solution of sodium sulphite to
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p-Menth-l -ene

give a mixture comprising essentially of 1,2-
epoxy-p-menthane, p-menth-2-en-l-ols (57) and
(58), carvotanacetols (46) and (47), and car-
votanacetone (28 b).s4 Through fractional dis-
tillation, the p-menth-2-en-I-ols have been sepa-
rated and these have been modified to members
of the menthone-menthol family.

Exclusively a-methylene hydroperoxides are
generated hy contacting p-menth-l-ene dis-
solved in a suitable solven~ for example, CHC13,
CH,C1*, CC1,, pentane, hexane, cyclOhexane,
petroleum ethers, and the like with triaryl-
phosphite-ozone adducts, preferably at – 4fP to
– 20’.77 Typicaf triarylphosphites which can form
adducts include, for example, triphenylphos-
phite, tris-(p-methoxy phenyl) phosphite and
tris-(p-nitrophenyl) phosphite. Decomposition of
the hydroperoxides with conventional reducing
agents, for example, sodium sulphite, potassium

43

al %= R2=OH

b) R,= OH, R.?=OTS

.1 RI- Cl . Rz-OH

d) R,= OH, Rz=CI

o) R,=cI. R= K~H5

f) R,=H, R2=OH

45

50
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iodide, and sodium borohydride, affords the al-
lylic alcohols, p-menth-1(7)-en-2 -ol and p-
menth-2-en-l-ol. The specificity for a-methylene
hydroperoxide formation is the most outstanding
feature of this reaction, in contrast to the libera-
tion of multiple products by processing with a
source of singlet oxygen.

Syntheses of carvotanacetone (28b) and car-
votanacetol (22c) by selenium dioxide oxidation
of p-menth-l-ene have been achieved. r8,’0 Of
interest is the fact that asymmetry is retained
during this reaction, for Se02 oxidation of
(+ )-p-menth-l-ene of 94% optical purity in
aqueous ethanol furnishes carvotanacetone, (a)~
+ 24.& -30.fY, equivalent to 44-55% retention of
asymmetry, and mechanisms have been pro-
posed.80

With t-butyl chromate in CC], p-menth-l-ene
yields mainly piperitone (64c) and car-

A
44

0) R,= R2=OH

b] R, =OH, R2nOTS

C) R1-H , Rz-OH

AHO.,O

Y
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votanacetone (281]) and probably 2-methyl-5-
isopropyl- 1,4-hycfroqui none.8i Fmther work has
revealed that with t-fmtyl chmrrmte in benzene
in the presence of’ anhycf rolls acetic acid and
acetic auhydride, (+)-~] -nler,tk,-l-ene yields
(* )-~~~rvotanacetone (2811), (+ )-piperitone (64c)
and traces of carvacrol ((i), thymol (68), and
(+ )-phellimdric acid (69c).gz,Hs Hence, t-buty]
chromate concurrently oxidises the active
methylenc hycfrogens at C, and C~ to keto group
and, superficially, the active C, methyl group to
a carboxyl via m aldehyde group, Thus, in-

!// OR

60

64

.) X=H. Y=OOH

b) X=H, Y=OH

c) XY=O

x

Q\
69

x
al CH20H blc HO

C) COOH

P\ OR

61

volvement of the Cc methylene hydmgens leads
to optically inactive carvotanacetone (28h) i“
contrast to the C, methylene hydrogens which
af’ford *partially, optically active piper itone
(64c).’3

Acylating oxiclatiou of (+ )-p-menth-l-enc by
means of mercuric aectate leads to (t)-
earvotaniicctol acetate (22a) which cm saporlil’i-
eation gives (3 )-p-m enth-l-ene-6-ol (22c), ”+x’
(+ ).p.Me”th-l-e,,e and (+ )-carvotzmacetol ace-
tate are con figuraticm ally stable under the rew-
tl<ln ~<l”<iiti<]”s ,W Through gx chromatography,

POR

62 63
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al NH2 b) NHCH3, N(CH3120r
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77

a) X= H, Y=OH
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p-Menth-l -ene

it has been possible to separate the two epimeric
cmvotanacetol acetates, the ratio of’ trims to cis
I]cing 72;28. This oxidation involves a symmet-
rical intermediate which is prohahly f(~rmecl “i:,
the decomposition of an :Illylnlvrellric inter.
mcxliatc.

The incorporation of the mercvuy clectrophilc
across the double I)or,d hv the re>lct ion ot
(+)-~]-~~)er,tl,-l-e,,cwith m~rcuric acetatr in
waterldiox:m is iu conhnity with hlark(]wnikc~ff
rule oud diaxitd addition II [Ic n’ Upon treatment
of :lcet{] xy-me, rct]ric- i]]terlrl c:(li;\tc: with sodium
chloricle, crystalline Za-vk,l{,r{]l,,<,rc:llri-
la-,Tlctlly l-4 fi-isf]I]r ~~llylcycl ()llex:lrl-l~-(ll
(70) is ol]t<tined in - 74% yield. p-klentl]-l-ene
is mgvne rated from (70) by reduction with either
hydrazine hydrate or NtX/Hg.87

Tlmugh ]mt clean as the mercuric acet~lte mxi-
dation,n” C>lrvllt:lll:lc c!tol acetate (22a) arid ~1-

lrlt;r]tll>inc-1,2-cliol diacetate (]. %-) tmigin ate I)y
lead tctracctate oxidation of (+ )-~>-mer,tll- 1-
rne.”~”” The optically inactive monoacetate (2,741)
is a mixture of cis an<1 trans isomers.no The
genesis of this racematc c:stcr appears to he a
symmetrical intermediate.gu

on oxidation with manganese trincwtate, p-
mend-1-ene idfhrcls the Iactoncs (71) and (72)
which are red{wcd IV LiAIH, to the diols (73a)
and (74) resl)t,cti\,[;ly.”’,’” Alkaline hydrolysis 01
(71) yields the hydroxy. acid (73})). Spectra] data

(IR and PMR) and analysis of molecular ,nodels
hack the Ibrmulation cd (71) and (72) for the lac.-
tones. Whether these lactont.s haw interesting
and promising czmcer inhibitory action deserves
scmtin y.8Y

BY the action 01 fbnmaldehyde on I)-mcntl]-l-
ene in acid medium, the alcohols isolated after
saponification invll, de: ~]-1llc:,lth;lr>-1-(]1 (8a), Z-
hyclroxymetll~l -1.)-r llcntl]-6-erlc (28cI), 2-
lly[lr(lxyrrlettly ]-11-lllerltll-l (7)-eTle (%), and 2-
hy(lroxy~Ilett]Y1-l]-] ~l{r~tl]arl-l-{]l (191), It n~:iy hc
added that the lorn>~ttion o{ l,2-his(h Ydroxv-
rrlc:ttly l)]) -lllerl tll-,5-el l<, (7,5) is not excl,ldcd in
this react iorl ,Y1-Qa

Finally, r]licr[>t)i<)l<]gickl I trans format ion of
l?-mentl]-l-cnc in a Soil Pscudornond (PL strain)
has hcrn fhund t<) p,(]ceed apparently through
the I]lain energy-yielding pathway involving a
pmgre ssive degradation) ot the C, methyl group
viz,, phcllandml (69a) ~ phelhmclrd (691J) +
phellandric acid (69c) + 2-lIYdr[>x},-1] -rrlerlttl~~rl-
7-oic wid (76a) + 2-kct(]-1]-lner> tll:lr~-7-oic acid
(76})) + ~-is(,l]roI]yll)itmclic :wid (77) - CO, +
H.,0.Y3.. ’—.

When Semmler elucidated the stnwtllrc of
1]-mentll-l-ene hy oxiciative degradation in 1903,
little was it thought th;lt this simple hyclrocarlmn
wouhl srrve ;ts a suhstrnte for the exciting rv-
scarchcs which we have delinet~ted. Today, sci-
entists devoted to aroma c hemistry arc WCII

28/Perfumer & F1..oris! Vol. 5, Febru.,y/M. r.h 1980



aware of’ the sensory properties pertaining to
odor and taste of’ the products mentioned in this
paper, Available readily in optically active and
inactive forms, p-menth-l-ene still challenges us
with problems of far-flung consequences.
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